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Sculpting the 
modern-day 
division 
There was a time when 
HP divisions were nearly 
identical in organiza
tional form. Today, 
divisions take many
shapes; they are neither 
fish nor fowl. Just what 
is this strange animal 
called a division? 

What's happening to the division? 
Not too long ago. one Hewlett

Packard division looked pretty much 
like every other HP division. The name
badge design was different but the 
division makeup was the same: R&D. 
manufacturing. marketing. finance. 
personnel and quali ty. 

Running [he division's business was 
just as clear·(·ul Th III Ihil II had a 
great deal clf trw 'Pc.nd nc c'. ,'lth world
wide resp fl. LlUy for HI 1kl Hng and 
pricing decisions for the producls it 
deSigned and made. 

Today. as Hewlett-Packard drives ever 
deeper into the systems business. the 
I OJI Ii," lrl!unJ7.I J ional tructure 
h. g,f .\\"'11 fur n or {omplex. The clas
t· dJ~ 1011 I III •. out history on [he 

systems side of the house. The core 
functions of R&D. marketmg and man
ufacturing may be split out into entire 
specialized organizations-the Infor
mation Technology Group concentrates 
on R&D. whJle the Computer Manufac
turing Division manages consolidated 
manufacturing at five sl tes. Some divi
sions have gone away entirely, with 
their marketing and R&D functions at 
the group or buslness-um t level. 

The classic division model still works 
for instrument. analytical and compo
nents divisions. Still. some changes are 
evident-advertising and sales promo
tion for electronic instruments are 
handled at the group level. for instance. 
Marketing centers have been estab
lished in Japan. Hong Kong and The 
Netherlands closer to customers. 

"Structure follows strategy," says
 
Executive Vice President John Doyle.
 

The Systems Technology Sector that 
he heads includes a Manufacturin~ 

and Planning Group to coordinate 
the interrelationship ofall systems 
activities throughout HP. 

"As our businesses have changed. the 
division as a s[rateglcunit has changed 
some. dependingon whe[heror not it 
can pursue its business independ
ently," John points out. "But even those 
that are relatively Independent are stra
tegically more Interdependent with 
outside suppliers and customers than 
they once were." He sees fewer changes 
in the dIvision as a tactIcal unit. carry
ing out day-to-day operations. 

John is aware that people still want 
to work in divisions or mher entities 
that are small enough to be personal 
-"that's why we have so many. We 
believe in this worldwide. but it does 
make the coordination problem 
more challenging. " 

Many of the changes taking place 
today at the division level were et in 
motion in 1984. when a major compa
nywlde reorganization created new 
sectors that were grouped by markets 
rather than by products. Divisions that 
had been part of a single computer 
organization were now in different sec
lors. While there have been a number 
of adjustments m sector and group 
lineups since then. Ihe emphasis on 
market focus remains the same. 
In 1987 top managemenl introduced 
the concept of "rows" and "columns" as 
a way oflooking at the company. 

First, general managers were asked 
how many businesses they thought HP 
was In. (A "business" is defined as the 
smallest grouping ofrelated products 
and sen'ices that can be planned more 
or less independently from HP's other 
products and services. It usually serves 
an iden liftable customer base and 
competes against a defined set of com
petitors.) TIieir answer: 92 differenl 
businesses. 

"ObViously. a corporate strategy can
not address questions at that level," 
President John Young told general 
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sions - two in software, t\\'o in hard
ware and manufacturing There is 
a group product strategy in place of 
division strate~'. 

'Today in systems the general man
ager is much more a councilor COIll
mittee member than an indepf'l1den I 
decision-maker." Alan says. "[t pu ts a 
higher value on teamwork and negoti
atingskills. Instrument divisions still 
have general managers in the old sense, 
albeit With tighter controls from up 
the line" 

Thf' distinction betw('en diviSIOns 
and operation (which are smaller and 
don't havf' all their own functions) is 
becoming less clear as division func
tions erode. Alan bf'lleves. "Some 
operallons even have a broader scope 
of responsibility than divisions."' 
He sees fundamen tal differences ill 
Instruments and computers. particu
larly related to manufactUring and sell
ing. "Sometimes we extend computer
related lessons too uncriticallv into the 
instrument side of thf' house." Alan 
thinks. HP's instrument divisions still 
stand lall in mOSl markets-although 
competition is increasing-and the 
market for various products are still 
relatively indepf'ndent. 

In compulersy terns. however. HI' 
is up againsl giant competition in 
tightly integ . ted markets-and 
runnln~ado ely linked yet flexible 
organizaLlon Is a must. 

Dick Anderson. vice president and 
general manager of the Microwave and 
Communications Group. also knows 
both the instrument and computer 
sides of the house firsthand. 

"Any organizational system has 
strong and weak points," Dick says. 
"Small entrepreneurial units like our 
classic divisions are easv to identify 
with and responSive to customers-=-'but 
they tend to generate pIeces that don't 
integrate with the rest of the company, 

"On the other hand. big functional 
organizations have beller integration 
but the compleXity of Iliterfaces goes up 
dramaLlcally. Customer interface is 
more difficult, and there are more lay

ers between where things get done and 
where decision are madt'o 

"We're seeing a lot of experimentation 
as a result of the rows-and-columns 
cOllcept. And on the sy::;lcms slcle, Ill(' 
familiar division model doesn't seem [0 

be thc best approach anymore." 

IIA division no longer is the 
same as a facility." 
Ben Holmes. vire president and general 
managf'r of the Medical Produds 
Group ( IPG). bf'gan thinking in world
wide product-line 1erms live years ago. 
For internal MPG purposes. he intro
duced the concept oC"strategic busi
ness units" (SBUsj , /Zgregations of 
product lines without regard to geo

IS,}//S A P/VI510N! 
vea.11'l8 M4KIlcal Suppll.a 
center DIvIalon comblnea "' 
R.D, manutocturlng and procured 
products Into a new function called 
"ProductSOUrclng." (Medical 
SUpplies" a strategic business 
unltwllhln the MedIcal Products 
Group.) 

graphic boundaries. The SBU manager 
was lyplrally. but not always. the man
a/2:er of one of the group"s manufactur
ing facllitles as well. 

"Divisions used ro be equated with 
facilities." says Ben. "That's no longer 
true for us .. 

In 1986 sevt'ral SBU' were combined 
in a "business ullit"lhat did appear 011 

tht' company orRanlzalion chart: a sec
ond busll1ess unll was crealed In 1987. 
The group nO\ has a Critically III 
PaLient Monitoring (C[PM) £3U and an 
Ima~lngtObs(elrical Care I:3U They 
function like spread-out diviSions. 
with worldwide marketing and R&D 
management al business-unit head
quarters Last year t tle cart' funct ions 
of the Waltham Division and the moni

/S THIS A PIVl5/0N? 
Yes. The tunc1Ionally spectaUnd 
Intonnallon Softwar. Division In 
Cupertino, CGlltornla, .. made up 
of thr..UD operaflonI. tra part of 
the Inlormallon1K:1lI1Ok9 Group 
tocused on I.D. 
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LO HP's Commcrfidl Syslt'lTIs and Tech
nh.:al Computer row h·uSit1rSses. whkh 
Incorporate them in 5-yslcms sold tu 
o\.Hside cllstomers Other illtf'rnalells
tomrrs (Of dtsC drives arr the Enginen
In,gand Manufacturing S.v~lf'tl1S. Test 
and 1t"asurcmt:'lH. and r\lla!ytiel.ll 
rows Tht>se in-hollst· ("lI!ilOl1l<"r~ 

rrce-we rliS('OlI11(S comparable lo those 
givt'rJ OUl.slde OF:~,ts_ 

··P:vJH is the finanl'lal i neal £lilt iOIl ul 
ro\V~ and columns, SeWS Ken Crangk, 
group linanrial plnnnj~lg manager. ··It's 
h('I"\.' to stay-it's nol J.,!.< II ng away" 

He set's a fundal1lfntal (:hangf' goillg 
on. "Pt>riphl'l al divisions art" ('volvlnl.?, to 
renecl tht' row~-alld·('oillmn~l'011Cl'pt, 
whiC'h bf'\lf'r mat('hf's lilt' oUI~ide busi
ness market 

"We'n' IOfl'l'd to devdop a hroader 
understand i ng oj" Oll r hll:':li 11t:~Sl'S .-. 

"Now decision-making is 
distributed to several 
locations." 
Ed MUllS, general manag<=rol"lhc 
Colorado Nc...'(WOfk~ Division. lias seC(l 

<.l st rt'<Jm 01 or~anlziil iOlla! ehallgl's 
al the' Fun c.:ollill~. Colorado. silt' 

f\'1anagcmelll moeit's llave nlso 
rhangl'(J in systems 

"The dt.'rbion poinl llSt'rl 10 be the 
division gent>ralmallallcr and hiS 
leam," Ed savs "Now dt'C'i-;ioll-Tll<lkin.~ 

is dislfibuted IOscvC'ral1<x'atiollS Wf' 
<:an'l Aoon and do our own solutJon
but neilher tHT we a n'plh'l' ~I"n' . 

He's Ollf' of 12 sen ior managc·r:-.. 
II1cluding fuu r }:!t'llerall1lalla,L!,l'fS and 
three operaliolls managers. who 111t't'l 

to make joinl c1f'cbiolls oI11{&D <lnd 
markeli111! lor lhl' TCl'hnlcal ('oillpuler 
Group ITCG). In this (hslrihult'd dtTI

siol1-nwking tt'am S(·l up uy CrmljJ 
Gt'llerni :\o1anag<'T [·JlII Kay, equClI wl'lghl 
iSglvCIl the livt'TCC I1lnnag(T~and tilt' 
st:\'t'll nWll1blT~ fr01l\ ·partlle.. " ael ivi
lies ill other groHps-n:pn·st'fHin.l! 
SUt'll ai-casas networkillgalld HP-L.:X 
and HP·Pn·('isioll Ar('hiH't'ture soft-

How the division fits into HP 
Seetor- At the lOP of the organization chan, HP is divided into four 

product sectors (Measurement Systems. Systems Tech
nology. Technical Systems, Business Systems) and a fifth 
Marketin~ and International Seclor. 

Group- Clusters of entities (sometimes Including independent 
centers and programs) with a kindred set of product lines. 

BusinellS Unil- Part of a group with worldwide responsibility for strategy 
for one or more product lines Entities may belong loa 
business unit but report elsewhere, Theonly business 
units today are found in the Medical Products Group, 

D1visloD- Think ofit as the original building block ofHP. although 
Its exact form will vary. There arc hardware, software, 
networks, support. functional. finance and remarkettng, 
multi-site, and distribution divisions. 

Operatlon- Usually smaller than a division and without all six 
funC'tions. 

Entity- The generlc term for both a division and operation, 

OperatioDs- An "operation-' which has an "5" al the end stands for U_S. 
Field Sales, European Operations or Iniercontinental Oper
alions.IThe two internaLional or~anizatjonsinclude both 
sales and manufacturing. IWorldwide Customer Support 
Operations also uses the term, So does one division. 

RegloD- Field sales and support operations are dIvided into regions 
geographically. Regions in turn are divided Inlo areas, 

\\'af(', Ed ":lulls und till' otht'r pilrlller~ 

1I0W haw all i.Hlcit'tt clot ll'el-linC' rt'porl
in,!.!. rl'1aliollsh i p [0 Kay wit ill- run t illll
in.c.lo rqmrl <1irf"t'lly to 1I1l'irown 
mall.1gc..'lllt'lll 

( 'utllll,C: (1 (TOSS or~anil.allOllal 

boulldanes is familiar to Ed_ :'111('(' ncl
worl{ sulution"i mU"i1 spall prodllels 
and t'o1llponl'll1s from IIHl Ily l?roup~ 
anclrllvislOllS I(PSlarLAt\ 10. ,he 
indllslrv-lir!oit n<.'twork thallhl' infor
mation Nf't\\"orksGrOllp II It rodw'cd 
last yea I. will be- Llsed in all till' t'Unl

pally'~ business areas. Ed say:; \:o,.'ilh 
a laul1.h thaI tW'~Slillllf"g()lialillg 

\",'ilh some groups" to divide up lhl? 
~pojJs· In arrivj ng a t a complrtely lair 
discount pcn:t'llta¢f' for P~1H n'pOrl
j ng purpost.'s 

Last NO\'l'mber Ed gel\!{' everyonl' at 
C~D a g('lllTi<.' HP name badp:f:' wllh no 
division name on it. 'Tllis was a signal 
that while Wf' re log,etht'r as an enlir(" 
(("am. \\:c're working towar<1 an HP 
{t;(;l111. not a c.:ND ('am, We've t'omplf'tely 
done away with a division image:' 

- Belly Gerard 
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Every "clean" day 
is a victory as an HP 
employee in San Diego
battles to keep 

Winning the 
war on drugs: 
a personal 
fight 

Tim Irown displays the medallion which symbollzfl a "clean" year-without drug$ and 
alcohol-for the San D~ Dlvtslon production woricer. 

At 6-foot-3 and 250 pounds. Tim 
Brown look more like a professional 
linebacker I han a rec-ovcrlnl! alcoholic 
and dru~addl('t ' 

To look al the 27·ye,tr-old production 
worker frolll Hewletl-Packard's San 
Oiego DiviSIon ISDD J. vou see an intt>!
ligent. healthy emploY~l'-ahome
owner you'd llkt> (0 han- as a nel,ghbor. 

You don't see the losl ~oLlI who drifted 
from marijuana and LSD to eoraine 
and crVSl<ll rnethamphetamint> during 
a lO-year escape from reality. 

"£venlually."Tlln recalls, "even peo
ple I partied with didn't want to be 
around me I would sUnk after a week
end of parlym~and not showering or 
cleanin~ up Soon ( was slC'k of mvself . 

It s been near Iv 18 man Ihs si nee Ti m 
drank alcohol or took drugs. £\'('1)' 

"clean" day-wllhou[ drugs or alcohol 
-is a vicLOry And he delights in shar· 
ing hiS SLOI)' 111 hopes that It may help 
olhers lI1\'oh'ed In subst anee abuse 

"I was 131he nrsttlrnr rsmoked mar· 
iJuana.- Tim says."1 had heard since 
the fifth grade that '~rass was bad for 
\'ou and I had to lind OUI if it was true. 
By 161 was drinking lOIs of beers t>very 

week, too " 
Initially. the drugs and drinking 

didn't hamper Tim si~mficantly.1\\'jce 

chosen hl~h srhool Athlete of the Year. 
he earned a swimming scholarship to 
Arizona State University. That's when 
the dru~s and alrohol be~an to take 
their toll He dropped classes and lhe 
universlty withdrew his scholarship 
durtn~ the second semester of his 
freshman vear, 

Depre sed and demoralized, he 
ret umed to San Diego, 

"By now I had experimented with 
acid and I wasli\'ing with a guy who 
wasdealingcocaine,"Tim notes 
"Losing the sc-holarshlp was a hard 
loss and drug helped me deal with 
m~' problems" 

In 1980. after dropping out of a local 
Junior college and bounCing from job 
to Job, Tim enlisted in the AIr Force 
Durln~ his 32·momh enlistment. Tim 
courled danger frequently' 
= He nearly was run over by ajel when 
he misunderstood the crew chiefs 
mstruc-[jons to remove the bloC'ks 
under the whE'els "[ was eonstantlv in 
a dru~ed state and not really aware of 
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whal was goin~ on," Tim says. 
[1 While poaching alligaw[s with 
fnends in the Florida swamp. he risked 
his IiI'/:' when he tried to pull a "dead" 
alligator on to shore, "r clamped his 
jaw closed with my arm and he spun 
around Iike a log. Later my friend was 
arrested for having an alligator skin, 
bUll never got in Iroubk." 
o Tim and a buddy were bar hop
ping on bicycles one night when Tim 
blacked out He \....oke lip Ihl" next 
morning in Ihe base hospital with six 
sLi tches in h is ear and no memory of 
hitting a curb and being Ihrown 10 

the pavement. 
C He was nearly arresled enlering lhe 
base one lime when the guard noticed 
marijuana on the dashboard of Tim 's 
car. "The guard tried localllhe military 
police. bul thE' llnC'was busy," Tim 

-


remembers. "The guard leI me go 
because I told him Ionly had that small 
amount of grass, and he told me nollo 
be so stupid the ncxllime The fact is. 
I was dealing drugs on base then." 
o In 1983 Tim married a woman who 
had been dishonorably discharged 
from thcAir Force. "She was shooting 
cocaine and we argued all t he time." 
Tim says sadly. "I never hit her. but one 
Lime I had her on the floor strangling 
her until the neighbors called the police 
and I left." 

When Tim's p rsonnellile got thick 
enough with a variety of offenses, the 
Air Force gave him a general discharge 
for "freguent involvemenl v.. ith civil 
and mililary authorities .. 

By age 24 Tim wa divorced. addicted 
to drugs and alcohol and back in 
San Diego. 

DrugsafHP 
Recent stattstlcs Indicate that as 
many as 13 percent of American 
workers use drugs at work. So It 
stands to reason that Hewlett
Packard has its share of substance 
abusers. 

Drug use at some locations had 
become so blatant that employees 
complained to their supervisors 
about on-site drug abuse. 

The complaints prompted HP to 
conduct drug investigations at a 
number ortocations, including 
San Diego. North Hollywood, Santa 
Clara. Boise. Lake Stevens and 
Colorado Springs. 

At the Lake Stevens (Washington) 
Instruments Division. HP hired an 
undercover investigation company 
to condue1a thorough. months-long 
drug probe. 

The events received considerable 
local media atten tion and dozens of 
employees were terminated. 

"HP is taking a tough stance 
in upholding both its own policy 
regarding mega! drugs and the law." 
explainS Pete Peterson. Corporate 
Personnel operations manager. 
Employees ean seek counseling for 
a drug-abuse problem through the 
HP-provided Employee Assistance 
Program. 

HP's Personnel Policies and Guide
lines state that Instances of "use, 
possessIon, sale, dIssemInation or 
other Involvement in illegal drugs 
or controlled substances" which 
involve or affect the company or 
occur on HP property are acts of 
misconduct, which may result in 
tennlnatlon of employment. 

Pete Peterson puts It more suc
cincUy: "Soliclt the sale or purchase 
of the stuff at work. use or possess it 
here. or otherwise involve HPwlth 
drugs ... and you 're gone." 

As a recovering alcohol and drug addict, Tim, right, has received considerable support from 
his co-workers. Including supervisor Bill Augustus. 
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"Tile dh'orre was a low point In my 
life," he says, "and I sto.utt'd hitlln~ 

drugs heavirr than bl'lore, Inductil1L! 
free-ba 'In,'! ('Qt:aine 011 wt'eKt'nct.s 

, orall1(' is", \Try strong, addict in' 
drug which l:!:l\'es \'OU a l!ood 'Ilh.!.h for 
fi\'e'to 20 minutes, \\-'ht':n VOll (,l~mt' 
down you want to .1!el hl.L!h a.gain En'n
luall\' \'ou rUll Out of drugs. mmll'\" or 
both', i gOl a dl'alrr to fro~tl11t' dntLas 
until IgOt m~' pa~'('herk, then I'd \ir 
tuall~' turn O\'er my whole paychccK 
(ohim. 

"I was Ii\'l np; \\'llh my part'nls bu! I 
tried to sta~ awa~' rrom lht'lll as nIlH:h 
as po 'siblr They re good, moral. Chrh
tian pl'ople and I didn't Willll lht'lI1 to 

see what I was dOinl.!. to m~'<;f'lr-
Tml be~an \\·orkin,l.!. al SOD ill 19H4 

After a weekend of hea\'~ c1rinkinl! ,mel 
drug use he ofu:n called III sick all :'.10Jl· 
days He was p<.lle malnounslwd ilnd 
hiS skin was dr, ancllTal'kln~Irom tIl(' 
deh\'dral i r1~ ef!:lTt5 ol"lll(' (11 ugs, He 
and'c'o-workers smoked marljtl<llla and 
drunk lhref' or four bet'rs each c111rill~ 

Howto detect 
substance abuse 
Substance abuse is not an easy 
problem 10 spot. It often Is \\"ell
hidden. even 10 knowledgeable 
observers, Some warn Ing signs of 
the Illness are, 
o	 Excessive absenteeism. especially 

on Mondays and Frida~'S 

o	 Decreased producllvlty 
o	 Impaired Judgment 
o	 Increased altercations with co

workers 
o	 Adecrease in work quality 
o	 Tardiness and prolonged lunch 

hours 
o	 Increased rates ofwork·related 

accidents 
;] Increased use ofheaHh benefits 
o	 Increased theft rates 

How supervisors can 
help 
L	 Remember that substance abuse 

Is an tllness, 
C	 Make: tt clear that HP is concerned 

withJob performance. 
o	 Point out that help Is available 

through the personnel depart
ment. health services and the 
Employee Asslslance Program. 
Explain that employees must 
decide for themselves whether 
or not to seek assistance, 

o	 Emphasize thaI all aspects of 
the program are completely 
confidential. 

a	 Don't attempt to dtagnose the 
problem. 

lheir sl'('nnd·shifl dlnl1tT brt'aK...-; 
"llned 10a\'uic!lalkillg with lll~' 

SupCryi!:iOr a~ much as pO~~ibk.··TUlI 
explains. 'bt.'l'~lUSe I "'as w~'~ll'd 1l1ll..,1 
oflht' lime 

"1 would <llway~ .si1~ Thal·~ IIll" la ... [ 
tilllr 1'J!l:!l'l drunk or do ctnl!..!,s·on \10[1· 
days and Tlil'sda\'~, bUI b,' \\'l'dnt'Sf!a\' I 
\""""s (relll1,1:! bl'tter illld by Frirlay I \\'a~ 
ready 10 parl~ again." 

Within a fcw 111lJlllh~ TilJlrt'ct'iH'd 
\'l'rhal and \\TUIl'n repfllll;uH.b lor hl~ 

abSeTllTS and pour work plTl Orllli.IIH t' 

In la\ 1~86. Tim's parent .... lhrl'~ll
l'ned 10 kil'k l1im OUI ollheir IHH1~l'lr 

he dldn l ~["l hrlp for his addil'l ion 
Tim talked \\ ith a l'oUlbt'lor [rom HJ"~ 

EmplOyl'l' !\ssistanl'(' Program IEAPI 
The counselor rrflTred Tim to a /lum
ber of drug d('P[,l1dt"I1l'~ 1"['('0\ l;'ry 
pro.'~rams In San Dlrfto 

Tim rcjt' tcclth(' idea Hl' wanled to
 
fi~h t his addict ion on his own
 

.. , sta\'ed tll'an for about thrct' 
mOlllhs,"Tlm 'jays Then one I1ll!ht I 
laid my 'e!fa littlt'lllarijll~lIlawouldn I 
hUrl And a lillie tequila And .111Illt, 
marijuana J\nd some ('r~ stal tllt'th 
Wlthin IwO monlfl~ 1\\"a~ doillg mon' 
dru~s than e\"t'r lJdorr 

In December I~J8(j, Tim dtl'ic1ecl ht 
v,,'as "slt'k anrt tired oj bnng sick and 
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lIra! ~lIHI t lIn Knl hlrlhl'llill Itl LIll' 
Sllnn ... l' ( l'lllt'r ,ll S;lll J)H'~(J'", i'OIl)t'r 

.ldo HO"'pll,t1 ;l JI),d;:w drllg illld 
~\Il'llh(llll t'~illl1c'lli pn!!..,:r,11ll 

'.-\ h1l {II p"(\pk ,\ I Ill!' t ('llI(' r weft' 

!lookt'd 011 ( n·... I,1.J Illt'! h <Ill hOll.!!,h ! her'(' 
\\".1'00 qu II(' " \ ,lnt'l\ lilt JUdll1l.!.l tt't'I1,I!.!.l' 
L!:l rl on t (t( ,Illlt' .} llllddk-<IQt'(! ,il( otwli( 
lllaD ,lI1el a woman 111 11("/ 70;;.; ,lrldIC!('d 
to pn''-t njJlllln (\flll.!.~, TUll "'d~ ~ 

Ilt'~lflH"d I h~H druQ" ,1Ild i1kohol 
Wi'n- 111\ \\~t\ o[ ,tl1t'''IIH'II/II1~ !ll\'~{'ll 

frolll 111\' probit'lTh llnl~'" ,m<1 alcohol 
\\Trl'l1 Imy prohlt'l1b: Ilrt, \\"<l~ rn~ proh· 
kill ~lI1d I thlHI!..!,lu dnl!!. ... ,md .11l'ohol 
Wt'[f'ltw ~ \lIt 

Whdl' '<In 1I1L!: Oul, Tllll [{'('mc'n'd. hI" 
<.,d!·r"'i't't"Itl,llld rl'dl~lll\l'rt'd a rt,ll' 
I!tou ...... tr("n~lh tH' had )e,..,1 !onc,.l!..!.o 
:\o\\' Ill' .Il tt·'HI ... \\ t:d.. 1\ ;\h"ohoh{·~ 

:\1l011~ 1110\,.1 ... ,111(\ :\ .. rl or It ~ AllOllym(ltl~ 

I1lr('tlll~~ ll\ .·~1Il Olt''!ll 
Tho..,f' IlltTIIIll! ... an' tilt, kt,y to :oo(~\\. 

1l11.!l'll't1lllclI 1!1l'rc.:-.tolli1vllfl: ''I'ml' 
t"xJ,1liJIII'" SUI1ll"tI 1Tll'''' I InrQt'[ how ::.t'fl 
fJlI~ alcohol ,mtl dflll! c1t'pt-llC1cIH Y l~, 

Iht'll I tll'ar .dHHIl pt'(Jplt,~, hn <;IOppt'ct 

l!OIl1!..!.lO the llH't'llllL!"', "'l<trLec1 clflllhlll1!. 
i.lnd clt)lll1!.clnll!.~ ,1~al!1 ~1I1cl c1l('cl. I kllow 
lhal ('ould t'd~11\ be 111(' 

Tlmlllt"1 wllh llb ~~f)"\\"orhtTS wht'll 

hl' rl'IUfI H,d 1(\ \\ ork I() explctlll where he 

hilt! bl'l'll ,lIId lhell I1t' l1eecl~ tht'lr S\lP~ 

pOll [0 I'll ... llrc: ~I SUtTt'!'o~lul rt'cO\'tTY 
111 1 h,t .. plcl.n'elfln imporlant role in 

Ill\ Irt'atlllt'JlI inl'ludlll!.! lht' IIlsur<lJ1C't' 
t1;,IIIJ.llc1 Ill!' ~7UOO lor the Sunrise 
pro!.!rarn al1d .lrr,tfl!.!lll~ 11l~' 5t. hedule so 

lhdl [l,ln,Hll'ml A,\~tnd:'\A mt'"("llIl~S,· 

rim ..,a\~ ~l III t' I \T bt't'll b.lcK ill 
\\ork Ill~ .1l(lflldt'h;j~lllctnL!.l;"d:lre<llly 

cart' ,lh0\1I I Ill' (Jfodu( l ~ll1ct m~ pnlor
IlI.tJl( t.: flll Illt'lOb 

l.lpprt'L'ldlt' Llw f<H'llh~lI HI' has 
.... woc1 hdllll(\ ml' dUl"llH! m~' ftTO\'cry' 

Tndtl\ TllIl t"l1io~", ..,hc1rill~ hb t'tu'ml
cal c!t--pl·mlt'n<. \ ";UClt'~:, ~!Ory l.dst 
~1.tn h ht' n:leUL'd hl~ "'Ior~ to a gruup of 
200 ..,llptf\'l..,ur:-. al .1Il SOD drug seml
l1(\r It \·uuliltnk \'Ollr rfllplm'l'l's mo.l\" 
!lil\ t'.1Il ellt·utlt.1 or <lrll!! prol>lem, Tim 
ad\,I..,NI. L'm uural!{' [heIll to lISt' lhe 
E.,\P pmc,ram 

I t':lrl t li.\ ,HI\ blX.ly or rure L\Il\'bod\', 
Tilll"'el\'''J Thai hcl~ Wtomt' fmln " 
\\ llhlll 111<11 prr!'tOll Butl can shilre Illy 
l'Xpt:r\t·lIll'~ ,lIlt! llrl!(' Ihem to gel help 
lw I() n' (\ n II!'" tl r a ko! wi kill -; l h l"Ill, 

11ll.lli\"L' lOcli.l\ bt'Ci\tlSr I reached (Jul 
1m Il<llld ,mel fnunc1I1t'lp Ot her people 
l"i.lll, 100 ' ~<JCl9 Coleman 



YOURTURN
 
Measure readers share 
Iheir views on matlers of 
importance 10 employees. 

Adopting a can-do 
attitude 
Durjn~ Ihe paSl 10 years I have spent at 
HP,I have seen the pt'ndulum shift on 
\'arious issues and altitudes. As an 
lnstrumenl field sales engineer for HP, 
there has been a chaJl~e in altitude Ihis 
past year thal has been most refrc:sh
in~. It isa"cando"altitudeon lhepart 
of many people Ideal wilh at HP. 

In the pasl. it has seemed at times 
when presented Wilh an obstacle to 
obtaining a sale. we have tried tosee 
how we (HPJ could make the customer 
conform to our rules. rf'~ulationsand 
internal procedures Instead. now I see 
people faced with a problem <:onccrn
Ing a customer or sales objective 
respond. "okay... hm!,.' can we do this?" 

Idon't want to advocate that we 
throw out all the rules and guidelines. 
or that the end alwaysjustHl(,s the 
means. OUf managementl1as ~iv("n us 
a ~ood foundation from which to oper
ate with procedures {O help us continue 
to maintam the high elhiral and moral 
busmess reputation our company has 
earned, But instead, illS the posilivt' 
attitude thal \~.:e can do somelhingand 
it is simply a mattcrofprohing beyond 
the surface of a problem 10 find a solu
lion that Is Important. 

PHIL HICHARDSON 
Mountain View, California 

HP positioned 
to meet the challenge 
ram a pro~t mnnal\er '11 H&O from 
Sll\nal Anal""l O,vislOn III 5cpte.mbrr 
19 . I began a ku"e ofnbs.nee to par
ticipate I" a unique pro/:ram offe.rt:d 
bylheJapan·Amcnca Instllutco! 
Management Science. 

The program includes nve months 
of academics at the institute. studying 
the language. culture and business 
practices ofJapan. This is followed by a 
four· month internship \...'ilh a company 
or government agency in Japan, I ''''i11 
return to myJob at HP this summer. 
hopefully with expanded knowledge of 

our market and compelition in Japan 
White sludyin.~ Japanese rompanies, 

Iam naturally always romparin~ them 
to HP. Iam encouragfOd Ihat it seems 
most of the advantages held by Japa
nese companies also turn out to be 
slrengths possessed by HP 

Certainly many American companies 
are ha\'ing trouble compclin~. bur it 
appears that there are a small number 
ofU S. companies \I.:hil'h are very well 
positioned to mrrt the Asian rhallengf:'s 
of the 1990s. and HP is solidly amon!( 
Ihem. 

REX llULLINGER 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

"Born in the USA" is an 
off-key comparison 
for Roseville 
1enjoyed the "Made in R.oseville" arlicle 
in the January-February issue ... bUI I 
don't (hink your op('nln~ referem'(" to 
Bruce Sprlngsteell came out the way 
you intended it. 

"Rock sLaT Bruce Sprinp;steCn sings 
Ihe praises ofbeln~'florn in Ihe USA.·" 
you say. Sings the praIses? Here's how 
"Born In Ihe USA·' starls: 

Born down in a dead man's town, 
Thejirst kick / took was when I hit 

thegrolJnd 
You end up like a dog Ihars been 

beat lOO much. 
Ttl you spend half your Ilfejusl 

coc'ering up, 
Born in lhe USA. I was 
Born in the USll ... 
Let's hope Roseville's termmals find a 

much better fale than The Boss SIll!?:S 

about in "Born In the USA .. 
CRAIG CALLAWAY 

Sanla Clara, California 

We applaud Craig's ability to 
decipher The Boss' lyrics. As.!"r 
{he Roseuille Terminals Diutsion. 
we belieue the cos(, qualily and 
success qi its produc.s will have .he 
compelilton singing a d,[ferenl tune. 

-Ed 

More sauerkraut, 
hold the gazpacho 
t read with attrntion vour Novcmber
December issue of Measure, Myatten
lion has been at tractrd bv a letter from 
Greg Amann about the- tests on me new 
HP Industrial Touch display terminal. 
He mentions that (he kevboard \I..'as 
covered with mustard. kCl<:hup and a 
lot ofother interesling ingrrdients. 

I am upset btr3us{' 011('(' mort tht" 
needs offorei~n('ountries have been 
forgollen: no red wlnf'. no sauerkraut. 
no soja saul'€', no gGlzparho ThiS is a 
shamt' for a Illullinalional eompany. 
and espt'cially for this prcelst.' issue 01 
IHeaSlIr(". whose main sUbjN'l was 
Spall1. 

I hope {'omplrmentary lcsls will be 
performed to certify this tf'rminal for 
foreign countries, 

PIF:RJ<E ZILt3EH 
Grt'lloble. Francc 

We appreciate Piene's l'Ommellls. and 
know Ihal they were made tn good 
Insle.-Ed. 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read In Measure? Send 
us your thoughlS. \Ve want to share 
your opinions and comments with 
more than 82.000 other employees. 

Ifyour letter Is selected for pub
IIcatton. you'll receive a Measure 
T-shtrt. Be sure to send us a return 
mail1ng address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unisex small. medium, 
large or X-large. 

Address letters via company mail 
to Edttor, Measure, Public Relations 
Department. Building 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service. 
the address Is Measure. Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR, PO Box 
10201. Palo Alto. CA 94303-0890 
USA. Try to limit your letter to 150 
words. We reserve the rIght to edtt 
letters. Please sign your name and 
give your locatIon. Names wUl be 
withheld on request. 
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Spirited HPTaiwan 
enjoys record growth 
You need to understand what vou're 
dealing \..... th when it comes to HP 
Taiwan. 

First orall. the subsidiary grt>w 30 
percent from fY86 to IT87. HPTaiwan 
General Manager Wen Ko accepted an 
award from John Young in Calirornia 
in January, commending the sales 
organizallon for tive years of excep
[lanai performance. Until 1987. HP 
Talwan had won Intercontinenlal 
Operations' award for best overall 
performance for four years in a row. 
The '87 award went to Yoko/;!awa
Hewlett-Packard bya narrow margin. 

What's HP Taiwan's secrt't of SllCCt'SS ') 
Wen Ko says It's primarily thaltht' 
people oflhe Republic ofChina (ROCt. 
a Taiwan Is officially known. opt'ralt' 
under a sense of crisis. They havt' 
an understanding of the importancc 
to succeed and excel in a world in 
which the country is rt'cognized by only 
22 nations, That dri\Ts pt'ople to be 
dili~ent workers, often willing 10 go 
beyond the proverbial ext ra mile 

Perhaps most revealing of this deter
mination IS HPTaiwan's planl1lng pro· 
cess, which includes the participation 
and commitment of t>vt>ry employee. 
The process consists ofsell ing nw-yeClr 
goals that cannot be changed. The 
goals for 1992? Oh. only to bt> bigger 
than IBM in Taiwan. and to improve 
quality in terms of cuslomt>r st'rvice 
10 limes over. 

Also reveallng Is listening to Wen 
descnbe how HPTaiwan's 370 emplo~'
ees fought all last year to come from 
behind to make Ihelr quota. At the t>nd 
ofAugust , with only two months 10 go 
to year-t'nd. HP Taiwan was al 87 per· 
cent ofquota. but at 101 pt'rcenl of 
determination to make it. "We have 10 
win all the time." savs Wt'n. "Excuses 
can become bad hab] ts. Tht're art' 
always good reasons for business to 
be slow-the economy. recessions. 
change in taff. BUI wht'n salespeople 
start thinkmg aboul them. you're in 
trouble. Why should Wt' fail? Let's bt" 
the one' who WII1 .. 

The successes of HP Taiwan art' reall\' 
not so surprismg when you look at lht> 
country Itself. The Hepubllc of China 
was lhe first of tht' "Utiit' Dra~ons"
Taiwan. Hong Kong. Korea Clnd Singa· 
pore-to start tht' determined lransl
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lion from an aQrarian to industrial 
sockty. Tht> epic Chinese industrious
ness and intclll,gerwr has [lirned tht' 
tObacco·leaf-shaped island into Cl role 
model of sorts 1'01' dcwlopi n.g count rit's 

In 19'+9. Chiang Kai-shek mm'cd the 
Nalionalist .go\'ernment and army rem
nants to China's Island pro\'in('(' of 
Taiwan At t ht' lime. Ta 1\\.Hl was war· 
torn and lmpo\'t'flshed. with a per· 
capita income- of onl\'l; S S5G 
generated mostly from aQfleulturt' 

Enthusiastically t'mbracin~a fret'
enterprise system 111 th(' near--+O yt'ars 
since. the tim' Island ha~ blTomc a 
powerhouse trader to lhe tUlle o[SHH 
billion in J9H7. with per·capita income 
exct>eding 85,000 "~1adt> in Taiwan
la\)t>I' ean be found around thc world 
on eH'rylhing from personal romputt>r!'. 
toclolhing tllllmbrellas 

HPTaiwan simply mirrors this 
spint of ,l.\rowth and determination. 
Pre-1970. wh{'n Ht'\\ let r·Packard was 
rt'prt' {'nled by a dislributorship in 
Taiwan. the besl \'t'ar's salt's had bt't'n 
8350.000. LN' Ting. ImrreOlllinel1tal's 
business de\'dopmt'ot and manufac
turing director. sa\'s lht' whole Far Easl 
Region, as HI> know~ It 1od.1\'. sold ooh' 
a couplt> or million dollars a .'·t>ar then' 

HP·· Far East Lld. (as the HP Taiwan 
brCll1ch was orlginall\' named and 
sl ructured for legal r-ea~onsl startt>d in 
1970 Whe-ll a tiner-man leam. ll1C'lud· 
in~ Lt't' as genrral manager; Lok Lin a~ 

sales manager. and Dil k Hornor as st'r· 
\'ice managt'r. ~"as sent 10 piont'er Lht' 
subsidiary In relrospec!. Lee- sa~ s that 
operating condit ions al thaL I iOlt' were 
\'t'~' similar to lhost> currently facing 
China Hewlt'll-Packard llP'sjoint 
\'el1lure wi th Iht' Peop\(' s Rt'puhlic of 
China ( ee Meosure ~o\'ember· 
December 19H6) 

Both Lee and Wen Ko credit the ROC' 
~overnmenl for having a vision about 
dt'velopmt'111 Presidt'nt ChiangChin,g
kuo, ChIang Kal·sht>k·s son who dlt'd 
in Januan' 1~JH8. is said 10 ha\'e bt>en 
largt'ly rt's'pon tble for the ('Quntry s 
transformation because ofllis hbt'ral 
economic pro.grams. Throu,ghollI tht' 
70s. lhe ,go\,('f11ment lTeatt'd r{'search 
centers, established organizations 10 
help IIlclllslries develop. aidt'd unher
Sl ties and madt' t>dural iOIl a\'ailabk to 
everyone Hlgh·tt>ch de\'eJopment was 



The colorful gate at the entrance to the Ch 10 ng 1(0 i-shek Memorial Pork is one of the most recogn izable landmarks in Taipei, Portug uese 
mariners originally called Taiwan /lho formoso-"the beautilul islond"-1Il the 16005, 
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a high priority by the mid-70s. In the 
·80s. the government was offering ven
ture capital for engineers to start high
tech companies. Wen Ko is confident 
that progress wJJl continue under Lee 
Teng-hul. the former vice president 
who succeeded Chiang Ching-kuo. 
in accordance with the constitution. 
hours after Chiang's death, 

Liberal economic poliCies have 
helped HPTaiwan grow and gain a good 
reputation In the country as a company 
that Is reliable, crealive and innovative. 

Hewlett-Packard was the firsl com· 
puter company to build its own head
quarlers In Taiwan, Located in the 
heart ofTaipeI's busmess distriCt. the 
14-SlOry building on Fu HSing North 
Road was a demonstration oflong-term 
commitment to the country. There are 
sales offices in Chung Li, south of 
Taipei; Tai Chung. in central Taiwan: 
and in Koashiung. Taiwan's modern 
port city in the southwest. 

A major thrust ofHPTaiwan's busi
ness in the '80s has been bringing 
Chinese-language producls to the Tai
wan marketplace. An antiquated InpuU 
OUlput system produced by HPTaiwan 
In the early '80s has been replaced by 
more refined solutions. such as the HP 
Asian Veclra. Computer product sales 
make up 60 percent of HP Taiwan's 
business and are expected to expand 
throughout the '90s as integrated bUsi
ness systems and sophisticated solu
tions become Asian·language reali ties, 

Instruments and medical products 
are also big sellers in Taiwan, Marcom 
Manager Susan Uu says HP Taiwan's 
marketlng efforts concentrate on pur
suing selected accoun ls and projects 
within government organizations (the 
government's Chung-Shan Institute of 
Science and Technology is HPTalwan's 
largest account by far) and the coun
lry's many small electronic and manu
facturing companies. Special effort is 
also devoted to developing value-added 
channels. [n 1986. HPTaiwan invested 
in a local software company. an impor
tant strategic industry for the country. 

IBM is HPTalwan's biggest competi
tor. while Wang has a strong image 
when it comes to office automation 
products. DEC and Taiwan's 0\1/0 

Multitech also have a strong presence. 
HP operations in Taiwan are really 

HP Jalwan's succ.ss, says General Manager 
Witn Ko, II due to Its emptoyees' commitment. 

three separale Slories, Besides HPTal
wan. Ihe Taipei headquarters buildin~ 

is also home to Hew)et t-Packard For
mosa Plasll<.· Group lHPFGJ, and the 
ASian Personal Computt'r Operation 
(see slory, page 151. All are separatt' 
entities. related by a common mission. 

HPFG Is ajoint venture with Tai\....an·s 
largest and most prest igious company 
-Formosa Plastics Group. acompany 
so diversilled it evell runs the largest 
hospital chain in ROC They are also 
one of HP Taiwan's major customers. 
HPFG's purpose, says Operations 
Mana~erTerry Cheng. is to act as a 
computt>r-lOtegrated manufacturin~ 

(CIM) consul1ant and system integrator 

for HP in Tal\\'an Terry says such con
sultation generalt>s additional business 
and has established HP as the leader 
In the manufacturing marketplace. 

TheJoint venturt' grew out ofa 
umque project that developed when 
the ROC governmenl's Electronics 
Research & Service Organization 
[ERSOI tried 10 coax Taiwan busi
nesses inlo investing in high-tech 
businesses. Unlike its fierce competi
tor Korea-wllh lts handful of major 
con~lomeratesthat dominale the 
economv-Taiwan's economy is still 
dominated bv multitudes of~mall busi
nesses. Few Taiwanese companies are 
large enough to invest in research and 
development. After ERSO offkials vis
ited a number of printed-Circuit board 
plants in the US.. they asked HP If it 
would build a printed-circuit board 
shopJust like its own plant in Sunny
vale. California, 

HP counter-offered. suggesting it 
would be better ifTaiwan would learn 
10 deSign such a plant with HP's help as 
a consullan t. ERSO enlisted Formosa 
Plast Ics Group 10 make its first venture 
into hl~h technology. 

Thal agreemenl brought HP's Happy 
Holden. now back in California for the 
Printed Clrcui! DiVIsion. to Taipei in 
August of 1984 to oversee the planning 
and building of this "factory of the 
future" for Nan Ya Plastics Corporation. 
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Shwe Ng, APCO operations manager, 
wants fN8ry HP division to think globally. 

APCO/Taiwan 
Steve Ng. operations manager for 
the Asian Personal Computer Opera
tion (APCO) based in Taipei. says his 
team's long-term goal is to assure 
that HP is recognized as the leader 
In Integrated business systems in 
Asia and that APeO becomes a full
fledged division to provide world
wide products. 

"One ofour main objectives," Steve 
v "I to l H \' illll 

tI inkltl I ball lh d' 'I Pand 
d llrlpr ('{ tmd th . rid 

lh t h n protlu I I I. d. 
it can automatically be localized in 
any country. That way. for the same 
investment dollars. a producl could 
be sold easily anywhere In the world." 

APCO's mission Is to provide and 
promote Asian language solutions 
for the Business Systems Sector 

products. In a nutshell. it is to pro
vide the coun tries of the Far East 
Region and the Japan RegIon with 
solutions and support as they local
ize HP products. "We prOVide com
mon localizable hardware. operating 
systems and applications with 
generic English manuals. and each 
country localizes the products by 
doing messages and manuals trans
lation, input methods and so forth'" 

Steve's operation is part of the Per
sonal Computer Group. based in 
Sunnyvale. California, and report
ing to GM Bob Puette. But housed 
in HPTaiwan's building in Taipei, 
Steve also reports to Wen Ko. and 
receives administrative support 
from HP Taiwan. APCO germinated 
in Sunnyvale In 1984 when a multi
national team came together to form 
a master plan to consolidate what 
had been scattered efforts in each 
country to produce local-language 
systems. Despite cultural. political 
and technological differen es. the 
team formed a strategy that has 
brought all the Asian countries 
together to work toward common 
solutions to the problem. 

APeo's vision. says Steve. Is to be 
the leader in the integrated business 
systems market inAsia by 1992. 
He says HP probably is the closest 
among all competitors to being able 
Lo offer Integrated business systems 
with local-language support to 
Asian-speaking customers around 
the world. 

One of the hardest issues the 
Asian countries face m selling HP 
products. Steve says. is price. espe
cially in Taiwan and Korea where 
clones are spewed out in huge 
volumes. But he's certain HP's rep
u tat/on for quali ty and service will 
override that. The new HP Asian 
Vectra ES and ESi12 PCs, intro
duced In March 1988, are even more 
AT-compatible, have higherperfor
mance and a better keyboard, and 
are less expensive to build because 
of fewer parts. The Asian Vectra's 
special dual mode allows full. bilin
gual capabilitIes in one workstatIOn 
at the flip of a switch. That kind of 
quality. combined with the promise 
of more and more Asian solutions 
and perIpherals. will keep HP a tech
nology leader in the Asian market. 

a member of Formosa Pla tics Group. 
Happy. whom Terry Cheng calls the 
"guru of the printed-Circuit board 
field." managed the prOjecI from be~in
ning to end. The factory. which opened 
In mid-1985 wIth the best ofwhat was 
available In the world. was operaling in 
the black in 1987, capable of producmg 
even sophiSticated 12-Jayer PBs. Pow
erful HP 3000 and HP 1000 computers 
drive all facets of the operation-from 
product engineering to office adminis
tration-and are linked with a local 
network. The plant is capable of pro-
du in~ two million square feet of PCBs 
annually. and can produce 3.000 differ
ent PCB orders simultaneously. expe
diting production of sought-after 
custom-designed boards. 

The HPjoint vemure with Formosa 
naturally p;n'w QuI of this experience. 
With 8 showcase factory right outside 
Taipei, and lhe proven know-how in 
factory' automation, HPFG has become 
Lhe Clrvt leader in Taiwan, and created 
S4.2 million additional business to 
HfYf In FY87. The CI 1consulting HP 
offers to customers is hi~hl) custom
ized. Terry says. and can mdude pro
viding integrated services linking CADi 
CAE with automation. and training 
companies to do their own strategic 
planning. Each client-II so far
receives a comprehensive report. 
alon~ with a elM proposal. 

Wen Ko says this partnership with 
Pormosa has helped HP Taiwan in 
many ways. Most importantly, it sends 

another dear sig;nallhat HP is a quality 
company that has put down roots in 
Taiwan. "1 always focus on that." says 
the young genera] manager Anative of 
Taiwan. Wen returned home to join HP 
in 1977 after receiving his masler's 
degree at Michigan State University 
and starting his career with IBM III the 
U.S. "] think it sets us apart from our 
compelitors, We have a management 
team Lhat hasn'\ changed Significantly 
in eight years. which few competitors 
could say. That depth of experience and 
commitment builds trust with cus
tomers. And that's probably the most 
important thing about succeeding In 

the hinese business world." 
-Jean Burke Hoppe 
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Charfing a new life forDebbie
 

Exercise, including grueling triathalons. helps Debbie Frank and HP systems engineer Jtm 
Carbone keep Debbie's diabetes on the run 

6 .\11. ~:-'I " . 

An HP engineer uses 
computers and com
passion to help a dia
betic friend reach her 
athletic goals. 
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sugar levels in balance-food intake. 
exercise and the amount of insulin 
taken. That's where Jim and his knowl
edge of HP computers came in handy. 

Jim, a systems engineer in HP's 
Woodbury. Nf'W York. sal(' office. 
spends his days with customers 
throughout Long Island and Manhat
tan. He works wi th companies such as 
Grumman. Cilicorp. Sperry, Pruden
tial-Bache and Merrill Lvnch lo solve 
technjcal problems with their personal 
and handheld computers. In the eve
ning. he works on his master's degree 
in business administration at nearby 
Delphi University. 

In his "spare"limc. he enjoys exer
cise. A wresLler in high scl1ool. he com
peled in local trialhalons. bicycle rides 
and runs for charitable cau cs. "I've
always been active in fund-raising 
activities since my undergraduate days 
at the Merchant Marine Academv in 
Klngspoint," says Jim. His mother died 
in 1987 from ALS. Lou Gehrig's dis
ease. and Jim helped the local Multiple 
Sclerosis Society stage a charity bike 
tour to raise funds to help find a cure 
forMS. 

Like most athletes. he makes exerC'ise 
a daily habit. "Sometimes I'll bike the 
12 miles to work or [Q mydad's house. 
or to campus for classes'. Ialso try to 
swim one-half mile every nlghl and run 
about five miles <I day." say Jim. 

Jim began puuerlng on the Vectra 
personal computer while training in 
Germany. Jim worked with Danish 
Syste-ms Engineer Per Mad -ell to 
deSign a speCIal form for Debbie on 
which she could record her blood-sugar 
levels. caloric intake. exercise heart 
rate -some 14 individual readings 
taken four times a day. 

He printed a supply 01 forms on an 
HP LaserJel Plus printer and gave them 
to her in a personallzed binder as a sur
prise one day at the pool As she filled 
in the forms and the data piled up. he 
used his PC and Drawing Gallery soft
ware to chart trends Together they 
became determined to find a wav for 
Debbie 10 compete in triath<llon-s 

With Jim's pictures of her blood
sugar levels. Debbie W<lS able to start 
adjusung her diet and Insulin intake to 
prevent sugar imbalances that caused 
muscle cramps. dizziness and other 

problems during strenuous exercise 
That's also importan t In Debbie's 

dally job She works with C'Hems all over 
Long Island to develop speCially tailored 
recreational programs For example. 
she works with st rake vil'lims to Jet 
them rt'gain an <lctive life. he leads 
aquatic aerobiC's dasses for groups of 
senlordl/zens. From day to day her 
own exercise levels can varv tremen
douslv. sa she has had to find ways 
to slabWze her blood-sLl~arlevels 
by chan.f!lng her diet and insulin. 

Much of what Debbie and Jim dis
covered about diabetes and strenuous 
exercise they learned on their own. 
Debbie's father had been a diabetic. so 
she was very familiar wilh the subject. 

But she was surprised to find that 
there W<lS little documented research 
on the effecls ofexercise-mild or 
strenuous-on the diabetic. 

"Debbit> had been to five differt>nt 
doctors and was disappointed thai 
most dldn'l know that much about the 
disea ·e. And most discouraged <lny 
sort ofstrenuous exercise." says Jim. 
So Jim and Debbie have become the 
expens-by going to medical IIbrarit's. 
reading C'omputenzed medical data
bases and talking to doctors who spec

iallze In the field. "Our computerized 
records ofmy exercise and blood
sugar levels are probably CUlling-edge 
research." says Debbie. 

Common wisdom about diabetes Is 
changln~. For example. a decade ago 
doctor recommended a hi,gh-protein. 
high-fat. low-c<lrbohydrate diel thaI 
would reduce blood-sugar levels and 
insulln dependence. But those fatty 
diets Increased the likelihood of heart 
disease. So today, most doctors pre
scribe a diet rich in complex carbohy
drates and high-fiber foods and Iowan 
fats. cholesterol and proleins. 

Doctors still disagree aboul whether 
it's wise for diabetics to tackle slren
uous exercise. Many physiCians believe 
diabetics are too fragile and that excess 
exercise can dangerously lower blood
sugar levels and inC'rease the likelihood 
ofbhndness. HO\vever. new studies 
show that regular exercise. espeCially 
in the morning. can decrl'ase the- risk 
of clogged arteries and other heart dis
ease and make the dlabetlc's body more 
"insulin sensitive." 

Debbie decided early on Ihat she- did 
nol wan I to give up her life lyle-she'd 
been a competitive swimmer In college. 
her business was buill around exercise 

Jim uses his HP \'ectra personal computer and Drawing Gallery software to chart trends in
 
Debbie's blood-sugar levels, heart rate, caloric Intake and more-some 14 readings in all.
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and she fell better when she was in top 
form, ,[ decided thaI I wasn't Quilll! [0 
let dlabetl's run Im'life,' says Debbie, 
"I told myself I was in charge" 

Lasl s~mmer, after a Y('Clr of research 
planning and trainin~, Debhlt, and 
Jim together tackled lheir firsl big test 
-the Oxford Equalizer TriallJalon. 
During lhls [ronrnun QlIalifier 
besides the normal plann ing for (,0111, 

pcting: in a Irialhalon, Debbie and 
Jim had 10 pl<1I1 where food insullll 
and b~ood test would take plact'. 

The day started ear"', ,\t 7 a.1ll I Ill' 
pair WITl' in Chesapeake (3m' for a 
2 4-mile swim, 'Oebhit' came out 01 
lhe \\'ater 10 minUll"S allt'ad of me" 
explaInS .Jim, 'She was 011 Iwr l'Ol1tgl' 

sWim team and she's slill thaI l.!ood 
Aller tilt' swim, Debbll" sat down for 

a snat'k ofFi~ Nrw«)ns to boos! Iwr 
blooel- sugar le\'elto lackie Ihe nexI leI.! 
of [IH' (,\Tn I. Togel her she and Jim ran 
the I H-mi Ie roa'd l'()ur~t' from Chford 10 

Talbot in the mld-dm' Mar;land SUIl, 

The temperalure lopped 90 degree..; 
and Ihe humidity wasjusl as hil(h 
They Spl"1l1 Ihree hours on lhe course 
with planned SlOpS at aid slat ilJl\:> for 
orange juire, blood,su}!ar readin~s and 
Debbie 5 insulin, The\' made arran~e
men Is for Ihese <.Tit ira] supplies to 'be 
delivered lO tht' ri!o!hl spots, 

The la~llegwasa~5-milt' bike' ride 
across Ihe tidelands 1'111'\' hOI h lill
isJwd the e\'enl afler nine hour:. of non, 
slop exercl~e Jim \\'as 60l 11 III [ht, 
men's lield alld Debbie plaeed J2nd 
amon,g Ihe \\'0 IIII' 11 Of [he 200 people 
whost'lr!l'd lhe ra(,e f10dic1n'll1Jllsh. 

Oebbie s sel some olht'[ .~oals lor her 
life 'lliKt'lO see:> people achit'H' what
ever thl'\' \\'alll [0'" sm's L.kblJie BeSides 
maklnp;'diabeII'S a min·isslw in her life 
she'eIlikC' loopen htTow\1 heallh ('('n
lIT. It would hI;' slatkd with proft'ssioll' 
als to prm'ide l"durat 1011 alld I ratnin~ 

for people wi l h all k I nd~ of phyo; ie'll db· 
abilities "Il's rcwardine, 10 work 011 an 
t'-"crnse program wlIh someont' \\ ho's 
u\1der~Ollea maslectOnl\, or sulf('red 
from a debtlilCltin~ childhood disease 
You can see Ihe physical and Ihe:> elllo
tional progress as lht·y pro\T thai Ihey 
can 111ast<:>r an exercise pro~ram and 
rl',galn control oflheirown liws . 

Debbic's certainly proof posit \W lhal 
it can be ctone,-Brad WhiilL'Onh 

The computerized records wtIlch Jim and DebbIe have complied 01 Debbie's exercise and 
blood-sugar levels proboblv represent cutting·edge reseorch, 

Diabetes' 
warning signs 
Diabetes affects more than 11,5 
million Americans, Here are the 
symptoms of"JYpe I (juvenile-onsel) 
diabetes: 
o	 Frequent urination 
o Increased thirst 
C Sudden weIght loss 
o	 Irritability and listlessness 
o	 Fruity smell on the breath. slgnl· 

fylng the presence ofacetone 
o	 Reduced resistance to Infectlon, 

The same symptoms may also be 

warning signs for Type II {adult
onset] diabetes, Type 1I diabetes gen· 
erallyoccurs In overweight people. 

Although the disease is genetiC. 
not everyone In a family will become 
a diabetic, Most doctors now say that 
the tendency toward the disease is 
passed from one generation to the 
next. If someone in your family has 
had diabetes. you should have yearly 
medical checkups, 

Doctors can determine Ifyou have 
dIabetes with a blood test that 
checks for an abnormally high level 
ofglucose (sugar) In the blood. 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
Bill Terry, executive vice 
president of measurement 
systems. emphasizes the 
need for teamwork at HP 

John Young discusses the highlights of the recent HP general managers' meeting-includIng 
how10 play on an 82.000-person team-with Billlerry. 

The HP organization is complex. 
including many dU]nent enUl ies with 
uniqlle roles and needs. Eaell qj ltS 
belongs organizationally with one 
specific parr q[thecompany. Thar pan 
qJthe company becomes "HP".forlis. 
We identify ourselves wUh it and Its 
success, and that's very heallhy. 

Blit sati~[yingcustomer Ileeds
whIch is the reason we're in business 
- irwolves many parls q[the HP 
organizaUoTl. We need to avoid a 
narrow view q!'HP-"my group, my 
division "-because It preven rs us 
from recognizing and realizing the 
potential ojour many strengthS and 
interdependencies. We need to work 
across organizational boundaries to 
succeed in the marketplace. 

At our recent General Managers 
meeting. Bill Terry lalked about "chis 
new. non·opcional needJor teamwork." 
1th ink Bill's commellls are very 
limely and relevant to us all. and 
have asked h is perm ission to 
reproduce them here, 

-John YOllng 

Working together as a team is an 
HP hallmark. (t's the basis 011 

which we're organized, man
a~("d and evalualed, We always seek 
a11d rerognize lhe magic of individual 
contributions. But bevond tbal. we 
want peoplewho'\1 give lhm extra 
energy to help the other persoll for a 
common good 

I3einga memberofan 82.000-person 
team that has thOllS(lnds ororganiza
tlonal connections sometimes -reels like 
being in a "matrix" mob. Teamwork is 
much more dif!icultl han in the past 
whf'n we had a small. convivial hockey 
team of a company. 

Sttll. both today and ve tcrdav. there 
is no time or place for p'eoplc who won't 
hll the line With all thev havf' on every 
play unless they call all"the ·ignals. " 
Because leamwork Is nol opllonal 
today. Because we need carh olher 
much more 

Those in the computer team need the 
measurement team. because thev're 
lhe a('qllirers of the in format Ion 
They're the ones who gather lhe data in 
the lields of illlert'sL Tbey've got the 

informatlon the customers wan I 1O 

have processed. 
The computer team needs the instru· 

ment team to open doors. to create a 
reputallon and to open the minds and 
hearl of our customers. They need 
that measurement team as a sourct' of 
components. technology. people and 
profits. 

And Ihe measurement leam needs 
the computer team, now more than 
ever before, Measurem("nl-appllcatlon 
customers demand products Ihal help 
display analyze and manage Informa
tion. These capabilities are moving 
from a curious oplion. 10 a market 
neces ity. and now loward a key 
compeuiiveness advantage . 

The measuremenl people need nel
works. computt:'rs, peripherals and 
support. These arc key dements ror 
growlh and renewal in mcasurenwnl 
systems 

II' tough 10 play on an 82.000·l1lem
ber learn. But how wc Ihink-our atti
tudes. our instincts. our nOI-so-casual 
comments-affect all of au r f'mployf't's 
and will grf'ally affeci our 'l1CCt'ss in 
the marketplace 

So I suggest you keep this new non· 
optional need for teamwork thoroughly 
in mind. When the other person is in 
trouble. hold Qui a helping hand ill 
friendship And if fur some reason you 
don'l have Ihe r("sourees to help. p1t:'ase 
at lea. t wish them well. 

I'm proud to be on this team. I know 
thal indiVidually. we are good-damn 
good-and getting better (believe 
lOgethcr as a business team on the 
offenSive we can be truly great. 
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It's only 
money
$24 million of it 
People have told Ron Bouvia 
thal thevcan think of24 
million reasons why he 
should qutt his job at HP, 

Ron, recent winner of524 
mlUlon In the California 
State Lottery. disagrees. 

"I never fanlaslzed about 
what I would do If I ever won 
the lottery. ft says Ron, tech· 
nlclan at the Cupertino. 
CalifornJa, site. "Mvaltl
tude about money has 
alwavs been that what I have 
Is what I have. 

That all changed January 
13 when Ron became the 
second-biggest winner In 
California lottery hlstolJ" 
He won the monev
523.818.200 to be exact
by using his age. address 
and a few random numbers 
to correcUr select all sIx 
winning numbers, 
Havln~ to make major 

monetary decisions Is the 
biAAest change Ron has 
experienced since becom In~ 

Broom Hilda 
takes 
stock In HP 
When naUonally syndicated 
cartoonist RusseU Myers 
needed a well·known com· 
pany name for his January 
28,1988, comic strip. he 
thought a few moments, 
then chose Hewlett· 
Packard, 

"There really was no spe
cial reason. In fact. there's 
no reason for most of the 
things I do," MyersJOkffl 
with Measure in a tele
phone conversallon from 
his Grants Pass. Oregon. 
home. 

Myers says he has used 
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EPPlE, Po. TRou.:S LIFE I? 
~PPObEC'TO BE C'EPICATEC' 
TOn-IE *AUn'OF NATURE, 
NOT TI-IE ~ MABKE..T! 

other major companies
such as IBM and ARCo
In his daily comic strip 
"Broom Hilda." which Is 
syndicated in more than 
300 newspapers. 

"There's no deep, slgnlfi· 
cant method to how I ~et my 
Ideas." he adds, "IJust like 

to have fun with the comic 
strip." 

Myers dldn't realize he 
had misspelled Hewlett 
("the syndicate Is supposed 
to catch those things"). but 
wasn't surprised, "I had 
three misspelled words In 
one s trip one day. and an 

an instant mlllionaire, He 
has a financial counselor 
lO help him manap;e the 
8952,800 he will receive 
after taxes each year for the 
next 20 years, Othenvise. 
his I1fe hasn't (-hanged much. 

Yes. he is selling the 
house he has lived in for 
15 vears to buy a new home, 
And he's treating himself to 
a new Mercedes-Benz auto
mobile, Someday. when he 
can spare the time from 
work. hell travel to the 
Orient. 

"People ha\'e told me that 
I should just take off. but 
I can t do that." Ron says, 
")like the company and the 
people I work with. and I'm 
commi lted to cleaning up a 
number of projects before 
I take some time off. 

"I have no plans to quit 
my job at HP. What would 
Jdo-sit home and watch 
soap operas? This job inter
ests me, If I dIdn't find it 
enjoyable and intereslmg. 
)wouldn't do it. 

"There will be time later 
10 spend the 824 million. 
Its just money." 

irate letter writer was qUick 
to point il out." 

What kind ofclout does 
"Broom Hilda- carrv?Well, 
HPstock rose 3f8ths ofa 
point the day "Hewlitt· 
Packard" was mentioned, 



Maurice Uang Ihot "A WInter's Sunset" on Chrilltmas he 1986. 

Photo finish 
The first corporate photo 
competition unvelled a 
number of talented shutter
bugs, mcluding Firooz 
Amjadl from the 
lnformatlon Technology 
Group. 

Flrooz. who has pursued 
photography as a hobby for 
two short years. captured 
first place in the "high-tech" 
and second place in the 
"low-tech" category. They 
were the only photos Firooz 
entered in thecompetitton 
among HP employees in 
Northern California. 

"My photography tends to 
happen In short bursts as I 
get a few spare moments.·· 
he says. "The thmg I enjoy 
most Is capturing Interest
ing angles and recordtng 
memories to relive later 
through my photos." 

AyoungAfrican stu
dent can pursue a 
two-year wildlife 
conservation pro

• 
A boost 

gram at Mweka 
College, thanks to 

a Hewlett-Packard don
ationof 10,000 Swiss 

francs (approXimately U.S. $14,000) to the 
World Wildlife Fund (WWFI. 

HP's Customer Support Europe pledged 
to donate $1 [or each customer-support 
satisfaction survey returned from Euro
pean customers from April through 
September 1987. 

In December 1987. HP presented the 
donation to the WWF in Gland. Switzer
land. The gift can cover the enUre cost ofa 
one-year sponsorship for an experienced. 
young Mrlcan professional at Mweka Col
lege ofWildlife Management in Tanzania 
-the school WWF helped found In 1963. 
Mweka has trained more than 1. 200 grad
uates from 17 African and 10 non-Mrlcan 
countries. 

Graduates are a vltallink in the promo
tion ofwildlife conversation-integral 
parts ofAfrica's future economy and 
culture. 

The WWF has funded more than 5.000 
scientifically based nature conservatIon 
projects in I50-plus countries since 1963. 

Flrooz Amladl's avocac:Io leaf won second plaee. 

sored by a Las Vegas. Award-winning Nevada.newspape~

photo is a snap The photo-one of 
500,000 entered in newspafor Maurice per contests throughout the 

Visitors to the Journey Into U.S., Canada and Mexlco
Imagination pavilion at was among the winners of 
Walt Disney WorldlEpcot the Kodak International 
Center In Florida can see Newspaper Snapshot 
an impressive display of Award. As such. it became 
photography-including part of a permanent display 
one photo taken by an HP at Eastman Kodak's pavil
employee. ion at Walt Disney World! 

In the summer of 1987, Epcot Center. 
Maurice Liang from the More than 35 million peo
Product Support Division ple have visited the Journey 
in Mountain View. Cali Into Imagination pavilion 
fornia. entered his photo since it opened in 1982. 
"AWinter's Sunset" in a 
snapshot contest spon-

forwildlife 
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A weighty 
problem solved 
for Mickey and 
Minnie 

grouped In slacks of 100 
bills each. 

The East Coast home to 
Micke\' and Minnl Mouse 
usrd to pay a bank 860 000 
to 875,000 a \'ear to f('('01l1ll 

the money, but park officials 
decided I hat was a goof\' 
idea They figu rr (he III) 
system paid lor itsrlf In 
one vear 

Quentltl En,~lish, liP 
account executive In 

Orlando, adds Ihat ht' 
hasn t had a en'ice call 
from Walt Disnev World in 
l/uee v("ars 

So t-he s\\'i Ich to Ihl' HP 
counlllll!system was worth 
tht' weight. 

The g~ In marketing sent over a lew Ideas, .. 
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Running an amusement 
park Is bl~ bucks, espe,ially 
ifvou're Walt Disnev World! 
Epl'ot Celller near Orlando, 
Florida 

Each day the magic king
dom rt'ct'ives hundreds ol 
pounds of paper currl'nc~..
Sis, 85s, S las and 820s
and, of COLI rse, all the 
monevhas to be counte-d, 

Walt Di 'ney World uses 24 
HP-85 desktop computns 
to weigh bills, which an' 
sorted by denominalLOn and 

r IBOTTOM 
LINE 

Hewle-tt-Packard Company 
reported a 26 percen I 
IIlcrl:'ase In net re-venue 
and a 54 perel'lll lI1crea e 
1I1 net earnings lor the tir, l 

quarter of its 19/:H:l fiscal 
\'ear ended Januan' :ll 
- ;\;t't ren~nue totaied 
82 192 billion, compan·d 
WIth S I 7-t0 billion Jor the 
same quarter III FYH7 ,'et 
earnin.gs tOlaled ~179 1ll11

lion, equal (() 7 I {'t'lll. pl'r 
share on approx I mat ely 
251 million ~hares of com
mon slOc.k ollU;landlJH~, 

comparl'd \\'Ilh S 11611111
lion or 45 ('(~nts per shart' 
In the year-allo quarl(·r 
IncomillL! orders for the 
quarter werr S2 -tolD bil
lion, up 26 pcrn'nt from 
S 1,931 billion illllle FY86 
JirSl quarttf ,HId (he hlL!h
est for any quarter in HI' 
hlsLOn' 

ICOMPANY 
OFFICERS 

HP's Board of Directors 
ell',((>d fOUf compam' 
oflicers on J<.llluan 22: 

Franco Mariotti mO\'es 
up from \'1('e president to 
o;eniorVP for EUfOpe<.l1l 
Opera I ions 

sidrnrs are 
:lkleLalft.D L!t'lleral 

m- rld\\'lck 
Customer Support Opera-

ICHART 
CHANGES 

The Engllll'en nl..: and 
:\lanlll~-('turlI1L!Systelll~ 
Group has formed I\~o t'llt
Illes in Boblingen, \\!esl 
German). A ne\\' l\1echani

,al Dt'sl~n DIvision under 
G~l TUmaa Scbad 
replacesthl' ~k('hani('al 

Business Operation in 
Lake Ste\'l'llS, Washington, 
and the Boblingen Engi
rH>t'rlI1~ Operation. A 
new European Advanced 
S\'stems Operation under 
F'ritz Rombach as opera, 
tions mana,ger absorbs 
(he E30bllngen Computer 
DiVision 

Tht· Businl:'S5 S\,stems 
Sector has cr ated a ncw 
Corporale Nl't\\'orklllg 
Ope-ration in Sunny\'ale, 
California, DeDDi. 
McGinn adds a hat as 
Its aetin~ G:'vl. 

In Ihe- Technical S\-S
t msGroup,l\\'onc\\' 
dl\'lSIOns an<l st'\ ral 
runtt ional or,L!.an izat ions 
re-place the rormcr Dala 
S\'Sle01!'; Division, Techni
cal Computrr Operations, 
Fon COlIlllS S\'SII' illS 
Di\'1sion and T(',hnlca) 
Work -wlIon Operalion 

Jim McCabe Is GM of 
a tlt'\\' Tethll\<:al S\', trill'> 
Dl\'lsion in Sunn\'\'ale 
\\'h i Ie Chris Christophel' 
is GM Of811CW Graphics 
Ttchno]o!t\- DIvision in 
fort Collins_ Colorado 
Pete HamiltoD heads 
markt'lil1L!._ 
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The "clean room" at ttIe Northwest Ie DMsIon II a pteture of quality. 

Stocking up 
onservice 
Employment longeVity Is 
paying extra dividends for 
HP employees beginning In 
J988 with an expansion of 
company stock awards. 

In addltlon to the 10 
shares ofHPstock which 
employees currently receive 
for their first 10years ofser
vice. HP Is awarding 10 
shares to employees for 20. 
30 and 40years ofseIV1ce. 

'We have been looking for 
a way to recognize the value 
that long-service employees 
provide to Hewlett·Packard 
Company." says HP Presl~ 

dent John Young. "After 
all, senior employees have 
acqUired great knowledge 
ofour organization and 
the HP way, as well as a 
substantial accumulation 
of skills on the way we 
dothlngs.~ 

Employees who have cele
brated their 20th. 30th or 
40th service anniversaries 
and are in an active pay sta
tus on October 31, 1988, 
will be eUglble for a retroac
tive stock-service award. 

Doug hell»Ia~ the first HPAlia PacIfic sales Conference. 

Going for 
the gold 
'JY1ng In with an Olympic 
Games theme, attendees at 
the first HP Asla Pacific 
Sales Conference in Hong 
Kong were encouraged to 
"Go for the Gold~ in 1988. 

More than 250 HP sales 
and support staffmembers 
from 14 countries In the 
Far East. Japan and Aus
tralasia attended the event. 
which Included motiva
tional speeches. educa
tional workshops and new 
product launches such as 

Making an 
example 
of HP quality 
The EncycJopedlaBritan
nica-well known for its 
reference books--also 
dJstrlbutes films and tapes 
to businesses. universities, 
hospitals and other organi
zations which want to 
learn how to improve what 
they do. 

To Illustrate how to 
tmprove quality. the ency
clopedia's educational 
branch chose one company 
-Hewlett-Packard. 

About 80 HP employees 
are featured on the 20-mln
ute tape. which willbe sent 
this spnng to HP quality 
managers worldwide. 

HP NewWave. HP LaserROM 
and a four-language Asian 
Une printer, 

Attendees at the four-day 
conference partiCipated in 
daily exercise sessions ofTal 
Chi (Chinese calisthenics) 
and aerobLc dance. 

Doug Chance, executive 
vice preSident for business 
systems. wore a Chinese 
emperor's costume dunng 
an opening-ceremonies skit 
featuring a Hon dance. 

The tape hlghUghts HP's 
focus on improving cus
tomer satisfaction through 
Total QuaHtyControl (TQC). 
Two case studies-featur
Ing the Direct Marketing 
DIvision and Northwest 
lntegrated Circuit Division 
-show TQC success 
stories. 

Other HP sites featured 
include the Customer 
Information Center. Santa 
Clara, Californla's National 
Response Center, Persona! 
Software Division's "human 
faetors"lab andjust-in-time 
manufacturing at the 
Personal Computer Group's 
site. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

HPgoesto 
the movies 
Aruthless corporate raider 
named Gordon Gekko takes 
an ambi Uous young stock 
trader named Bud Fox 
under his wing. 

Will Bud become as cor
rupt as hls mentor or will 
he maintain his ethics and 
prove that his principles 
are more important than 
financial gain? 

That's the premise of 
"Wall Street._a newTwen
t1eth Century Fox moVie 
which stars Michael Doug
las as Gordon Gekko and 
Charlie Sheen as Bud Fox. 

It's a fast-paced moYie In 
which power brokers wheel 
and deal in smoke-filled 
rooms. and traders shout 
their orders on the floor of 
the frenetic New York Stock 
Exchange. 

Amid aD of this excite
~nt and intrigue Is a refer
ence to Hewlett·Packard. 

The scene-Intended 
for mature audiences
features a sUnkyblonde 
whoshows her affection for 
young Bud Fox in the back 
seat ofa limousine. Bud. 
definitely flustered by the 
attention. barely can 
concentrate as theyoung 
woman simultaneously 
loosens hIS tJe and coos. 
"How's Hewlett-Packard 
stock dOing?

"lfsan up and coming 
stock.- Bud replies. "It's 
hot." 

Only "Wall Street_wrtters 
StanleyWeiser and OUver 
Stone know exactly why 
liP was chosen for the 
scene, but a film company 
employee ventured a guess. 

"HeWlett-Packard Is a big. 
well-known company. and I 
think the writer referred to 
It because people know the 
Hewlett-Packard name.

explainsa Twentleth 
Century Fox employee. 
"Ustng names ofreal com
panies helps make the 
movie more real, 

"wan Street- is among the 
top 10most-seen movies 
this year. perhaps because 
the October 19, 1987, stock 
market plunge and recent 
headlinesof"Inslder
trading scandals-have 
generated renewed Interest 
In the market Or It could 

be the star-studded cast 
or the surprise ending. 

In any even1. the HP scene 
Is an entertaining part ofan 
equally entertaining movie. 

Now the key question: 
Was Bud's excttement due 
to the comely blonde or 
merely from thlnkjng about 
HPstock? 

You11 have to see "Wall 
Street" to find out. 
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